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LOCAL 88 NIXIES
THE PRESIDEh"'TS REPORT
by Francis !i'ehrenbach
1

de are again at that time of year to look b;1ck and see what was
accomplished the pt; st twelve months. It is also -a time to look ahead
and decide v-That should be accompli shed in the cor.1inrr months. I'm sure
none of us are completely satisfied v.ri th everythin':" in 1,975. \{e will
probably not be satisfied ~Qth 1976 when it too comes to an inevetabl~
close.
·

1

\ofe might ,just take a look at t·~e probably 1<1hy of some of our dissappointments. 'v\lh.y vTere thinf'S not done in a different manner or perhaps -r.vhy are some things done at all.

I'm sure all of us l1ave ,.,,rondered vrhy sone dumb lr.-r.·rs ( in our opinon)
ha.ve been p;::;ssed. Or why certain very uncompetent individuals have been
elected to an office. This being an election year i.9. a good time· for
reflection and perhaps some change, hopefully for the better. Just
where were :,rou vThen those individuals v.rere elected1 Did you attend any
meetings when issues, platforms, or candidates were discussPd or intervie'\o~ed?
1tlere vle all there to let everybody know v.rhere we stand and what
·He would like to see accomnlisbed?
The stock ansi-ler to all these quest;.
ions is usually, wall, it doesn't do any good any1-.ray. While it might
be true that one individual by himself,cannot accomplish too much, how- ever there are hundreds of ot~er individuals just like you and by all
getting together you Ce.n che!'lge anything you might ·VTant to change. But,
of course here is where the rub cones in, in order to effect any change
you'll have to stir yourselves and expend some energy· by getting invo1ved.
It is so much easier to just sit back and c:riticizr-; those who are trying
to do something. Even if l·The,t they are ~~oing is \V'rong, at least they
are trying, and if you 11BYe sor:1e :;:ood ideas it is your du.t'r to get ln
and try to help.
I.f you belong to a political party, get involved, let y0u.r ideas·
be knOi·m, maybe thdre are a lot more people that think the same way
and are just waiting for~_ somebody to voice them. If you do not belong
to a political party you should join one.
Now, all of you do belong to the APWU or you wouldn't be getting
the newsletter. You just might start by getting involved in it and
coming· to union meetings. It is also election time in the local.
Anyone wishing to run for office should contact the nominating commi tte·e,
Kermit Jensen, John Fornes or Nel Johnson. 1.-ie are this year· ·electing
a Recording Secretary, a Financial Secretary, a Sergant at Arms all for
two year terms and one Trustee for a 3 year term. Also delegates to

the Trades & Labor Assembly and AFL-CIO convention as •..Jell as delegates
to Grand Forks for the AP~·m State convention and delegates to the National convention t~e second \.,'eek of August at Los Vegas, Nevada. Remernb.sr you must !-tRve a minir.mm of thr2e meetinr;;s to hAve expenses paid
by the local.
After AlrE'~adv ne~otiatinr: 0'1.r local a~r'"ement t1t1ice. on locr:l leave
planning, management ·Hcn~ld like some f'lrthor chrcn""es. They as 1,-ced for a
meetin& with the local and proposed that we agree to hnving less than
the 14:·; off durins June, July and August on Sat. and Sun. ~".ie made it
abundantly clear that vre \•!ere in no ·~ray making any definite concessions.
Also thr t it 'l'loulci be ap to tt:e nembershi:o to decide on any issues at
the next local neeting. -;ie did r:i.ve r:1anagement a pas. sable counter pro:-.~osal that l':li<?:?lt be accented by tl:le local.
At t}:l..is time ·v;e have not
received any reply from mana.gement 0~ our ~Jropasals.
There are some members -v. rho r1rc unhap::1y 07e:[' t~1e '.:Jay the contract
is ~llritten. ~.Tell, tl;.ey CD:-: c1-l:c~y·e it if t··le;.r uish next time it comes
up for nesotiation, providin~ o~ course, that mana7ement agre s to the
change. The place to co ·e to find out just vihat is in t:1e contract is
at a union meeting. As1-:in;o: or listeninr to a supel"Visor "Hill get you
their ve,~sio: o:- :'.ntn!'}JetAti n, '\·T;"lich 1ray or may not be exactly what
'\·ms negotiated.
I have also had reports th~t t' e local isn't renrcsenting everybody. This is not true unless yon mean thct tll.e local doesn't do
everything just t~e '~:ay yon ·~·v.ul'~·; like i. t dona. Individual members
may and cr.n pursue any ro2d they choose ho.wever loct:l officers are bound
to follow either t~e dictntes of a loc~l union meGting or the by laws
of the local or nationCJl u:don. Every act.Lon must be governed hy what
is most beneficial fo:::' t''e r:rea ter number of members. NO'\v, if you disagree \d th our ~:)oint of vie'\·1, .just come to a meeting and pnss resolutions for tl:e officers to folJ_m·.r. Yon need not bring all tl:at many
members along to O'lt vote the so call"'d old for.ies ·hrho I hear are running t'J.ings no·w and '\·Ti th '\·Thor:! :ro-,1 disagree. Of co•.1rse this does require
some effort on yo1lr ~)ctrt. Heoem'ber gcnerelly s·,)eaking you :::::et out oi
an ore;aniz.8tion !lo more t·1an ;."on ~Jut in. Have you put anything into
your orgonization l.stely?
I also urge all membe~s to file o concent order to become a party
in the lm·!sui t in i'fashin:::ton D.C. regarding o-·.rerti:oe pay since May I,
1974. It also includes cetting paid overti:oe fDr each auarter hour
overtime instead of each :,.o.lf hour. There is a tvm yenr statute of
limitations and should the Post0.l Service renege t::.ose employees nlbt
ha~..ring signed vmuld have no claim after Nay 1, 1976.
That date is
comins up fRst.
Feb. meetinr; the first Honday evening et 7:36PH
Narch meeting will be t~e first Saturdey at 9 AH •.
April meeting will ar,:r:dn be at 7:30 PH on the first l··:onc'i.ay.
We usually have one rr:FJGtine; during the s1x.:mer months 1.-rhich is
set up et the April meeting.

"ATTE:NTI ON ALL POSTAL UJ:U ON WIVES."
Yo~ are all welcome to our Feb. 17th auxilary meeting at the home
of Fran Scott's 2:Slg 12th St So. Fargo. Come have coffee with us and
get aquainted. We will be happy·to meet you and show you our plans for
the Bicentennial year. Come join in the fun. If you ~nt more information
please call 232-0739. See you there.

Hope Paulson Pres.
It seems that every now and then there arises to the surface from
among union members, the element of ttwhy am I paying union dues," or why
am I a member of the union? Usually these questions come from members who
never or rarely come to a neetingithey would rather give their opinion to
some individual on the vrorkroom f oorwhom they think will be convinced that
they are right and not the union, as a body, which has to seek the best ,..,ay
for the majority of the membership.
It isn't only a dues question, sometimes, maybe it is annual leave
or holidays that are a particular problem to the individual. Granted these
are important to each individual, beca'..lse each employee plans hm.·T to use
his annual or a holiday so he vdll get the most out of them. For the majority of times things ge~erally work out pretty well for everyone, b11t somwtimes it is not in the ca·ds so to sneak. Someone has to mind the store
because the store isn't closed. There must be some kind of rules to go by
so the majority vTill best be sr:;rved by these rules. ,..,hen such rules have
been spelled out in writing they have to be follovred. Sure some individual
may be inconveninced but some one had to be because you cannot please everyone. It is impossible. Some individuals have s_..,id they are going to quit
the union. Why, they really don't know. They are not goinc to help themselves or the employee they ·Hor'-c c;lon;:;side. They are going to hurt everyone including themselves. These ~Jersons never come to a r1e-::,ting to discuss
their problem but do the talking om the ·Horkroom floor. It is a fact that
the union has been sucessful in getting full time positions for some individuals who are talking around they are going to quit. l·Iaybe these Jersons
really didn't want the job they no"H h:ld. They were given the choice to
work, they were not forced. liaybe it isn't the greatest job but it does
put food on the table and provide for a little extra besides. Really they
can't cor1plain too much about salary either, because the salary schedules
have gone up a heap the last few years. There's one thing for certain
though, the UNION has through it's members all over this country, been
successful in getting salary better and better and there isn't any where,
where they say they are going to quit, trying to ma1-:e it still better.
One thing is for sure, the younr:; e:nployees need the union more then those
who have twenty five or thirty years of service, so lets hope some inactive
employees really take ahold.
Thanks to those faithful union members who had the backbone to say
"no" when asked to nreform 204 b status vThen a su.nervisor '.ranted annual leave
but "\•Ihen bargaining"" un:_ t employees had been turned dmvn because of operational conditions or quota off.
Nel Johnson

STATE OF THE UNION
F.F. FEHREPBACH, PRESIDENT
I do want to first thank everyone who came out to the union
meeting July 20, 1975. Fortunately and thankfully there was no
need to make a decision regarding any job action necessary to
exert pressure to secure a new tentative working agreement.
I believe economically the agreement is very good. I've heard
complaints that the overall raise was only 4% a year over the three
years. This is true but, you should remember that for the past
four years we have enjoyed raises under the cost of living every
six months. We shall again have an evaluation every six months
under this contract, I sincerely hope that the COLA raises taper
off under this contract.
I shall vote for ratification and sincerely hope the Fargo
membership will do the same. I also hope that the voter turnout
is much better than it was two years ago when less than 50% of the
ballots sent to Fargo were returned. And do not forget to sign
the outer envelope where it calls for your signature. Failure to
sign in the proper place will invalidate your ballot.
Having been active in this local for quite a ru~ber of years,
there is one thing that really surprises me. Those individuals
who do not belong to the union and therefore do not contribute one
red cPnt toward the expence of having an organization in \>lashington to represent us are treated as bosom friends in the swing room.
These leeches do not contribute one thing, but do enjoy every benefit
dues paying members get. Whatever you are paying for the service
is incresed because you have to make up the amount the non member
should be contributing. There are always some who refuse to carry
their share of the load, however 'tve do not have to include them in
our leisure or recreational activities. Of course if you enjoy
having their hand in your poclcet every month
• I wouldn't
be surprised to hear each has made a ,,,rill requesting six good union
members to be pall bearers at their funerals. If asked by his wife
why? \•Then he never belonged to the union, his ansv1er would be " \!fell
they carried me all of m~r lite so they might as well finish the
job".
Included in this news letter is a ballot to increase your union
dues. Last month just before our check came from the National, our
bank balance was $189.00. vJe now have about five or six hundred
dollars. We have a seminar in Grand Forks in Sept. on our new contract. The AFL-CIO convention is also in Sept. in Bismarck. These
events Will pretty well use up the ban..'k: account as well as the saving account which was being held in reserve. I would estimate that
by Oct. 1 we'll in fact be broke.

Negotiations for a new local contract will more than likely
be in Sept. or Oct. Should the treasury be depleted, who do you
suggest should take his or her own time or annual leave to do the
necessary work? Union members on the bargaining team are not on
the clock.
If you have Proposals to change anything in the old contract,
better write it up now and we will turn it over to the negotiating
team as soon as one is actually formed. Better also consider
serving on it too. I have heard some dissatisfaction over Holiday
schedules as well as annual leave. Be sure your proposals are
workable as well as to the benefit of the membership as a whole.
Also they must not conflict with national agreement~ Now is the
time to get busy. Should no local negotiations take place the 19 73
contract is carried forward. I would suggest that everybody take
a good look at the leave program in that contract and decide if it
should in fact be carried for·Hard or shold an attempt be made to
change it. It is not the same as this years leave program. Of
course just because the union should want to change an item does
not necessarily mean that management will agree. Their changes
or proposals will probabl:r not be to the best interest of our
members.
Just one word of caution in dealing with supervisiors. I'm
not saying they are right or that I approve of their methods, its
just that in so many cases there just is not one thing we can do
about their actions, In most cases in order to do something they
must have violated some part of the contract or postal regulations.,
Its best not to argue unless the disagreement resards the interpetation of the contract. Never under any circumstances let personalities or social behavior affect or enter your arguments. you wlll
not gain anything by usinG them. The Postmaster Will almost always
back his sunervisors(remember most decisions come from his office
in the first place). Statements such as "I'll get even with him
or I know lots o~f unfavorable information about him", will get you
nothing but more trouble. No matter how many contracts we write,
the supervisor is al\·mys goi:Jg to evaluaae the employee. If you
have a difference of opinion and its not covered in the contract,
I suggest you '\vri te a proposal and see if '\ve might get in the next
contract. That will get you more than trying to gat even.
Lets get the vote out this ~ime and lets have some opinions
on what should be changed in the old contract. No suggestions
mean everybody is satisfied. It ~Hill do no good to say this should
be changed, come up with what it should be changed to. If the last
negotiators could .have thought of better ideas they might have
written them different. So its up to you.

